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Agriculture is considered the backbone of Pakistan's economy, which relies heavily on its major crops.
There are vast gaps between the acquired and actual output of produce, which suffers due to a lack of
appropriate technology, use of inputs at improper times, unavailability of water and land use and
inadequate education about insect pest control, which not only negatively affects the produce but also
signiﬁcantly reduces the amount of produce. Farmers mainly use synthetic chemicals for the control of
insect pests, but these are used unwisely. To emphasize the major shortfalls and actual performance of
major ﬁeld crops, this study investigated the relationship between agricultural GDP and the output of
major crops, including wheat, rice, sugarcane, maize and cotton, in Pakistan over a period of 65 years
from 1950 to 2015. Time series data were collected from the Economic Survey of Pakistan (various
publications). Crop data were analysed using the ordinary least square method and the Augmented
Dickey Fuller (ADF) test, and the results were interpreted using Johansen's co-integration test. Our study
ﬁnds that the output of wheat, rice and cotton has a positive and signiﬁcant relationship with the
agricultural GDP of Pakistan, while the output of sugarcane has a negative and non-signiﬁcant rela-
tionship with the agricultural GDP of Pakistan. Therefore, this study recommends that the government of
Pakistan should launch new funding programmes for the development of the agricultural sector.
Copyright © 2016, Far Eastern Federal University, Kangnam University, Dalian University of Technology,
Kokushikan University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Agriculture is an important sector of Pakistan's economy. This
sector directly supports the country's population and accounts for
26 percent of gross domestic product (GDP). The major agricultural
crops include cotton, wheat, rice, sugarcane, fruits and vegetables.
The irrigation system of Pakistan belongs to one of the world's
largest systems to support agricultural production. There are two
main seasons in Pakistan for production of crops: crops such as
cotton, rice and sugarcane start in May and are harvested inman).
Federal University, Kangnam
an University.
ersity, Kangnam University, Dalian
C-ND license (http://creativecommNovember, whereas the wheat crop extends from November to
April. A key urgent need to improve agricultural production is to
use resources, mainly land and water, more efﬁciently. However,
the change is mainly dependent on large landowners, who own 40
percent of arable land and control most of the irrigation systems,
making it difﬁcult to pass wide-ranging reforms. Pakistan is a net
importer of agricultural products, with total annual imports of
approximately 2 billion USD, including wheat, edible oils, pulses
and food additives.
In the wheat production system, Punjab, which is Pakistan's
irrigated province, has had a historical focus on a green revolution
in wheat. During the 1960s, the Green Revolution in Pakistan also
involved public investment in irrigation canals and market devel-
opment (Renkow, 2000). The rural society and wheat production
were transformed; the anticipation of starvation retreated (Hazell,University of Technology, Kokushikan University. Production and hosting by Elsevier
ons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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duction of wheat remained the primary focus of Pakistan's popu-
lation. The government of Pakistan still needed improvements for
the production of wheat in different varieties. Previous research on
the wheat crop has shown a slow growth rate of crop variety
replacement by farmers in promoting new varieties of wheat in
Pakistan (Heisey,1990; Iqbal et al., 2002). In 1997, an estimated area
of one million ha was used for wheat production, which was 51
percent of the entire wheat area in Pakistan (Smale et al., 2002).
Pakistan plays a major role worldwide as a rice exporter, and it
annually exports approximately 2 million tons, which is 10 percent
of the world's trade. In Basmati rice, approximately 25 percent of
exports is Pakistan's share. Rice exports are the second highest
source of income in Pakistan. Rice grains fulﬁl approximately 60
percent of the population of Pakistan's food needs, and rice is a
potential source of food worldwide for animals during the winter
(Drake et al., 2002; Nguyen et al., 2008). Rice is an important food
for Pakistan. The usage of pesticides increased after the 1950s,
when 250 metric tons of pesticides were imported for greater
improvement of production. Its usage increased by 2158.6 percent
from 1952 to 2004 (Khan et al., 2010).
Cotton is another cash crop of Pakistan, and Pakistan is the
world's largest producer of raw cotton. In 2011e2012, Pakistan
ranked as the 4th largest cotton producer, with a 9.81 percent share
in global cotton. In the same period, Pakistan's yarn exports
contributed 26.1 percent and 14.3 percent to the global market.
Cotton exports accounted for 46 percent of Pakistan's total exports
and provided 35 percent employment to the labour force (FAO,
2012; GOP, 2012). According to current agricultural policy, the
Pakistan Central Cotton Committee has aimed to increase the
production of cotton from 40 percent to 60 percent (PCCC, 2008).
However, some evidence has shown that insufﬁcient irrigation
water is one of major problems in agricultural production in
Pakistan. Farmers commonly apply water to furrowed ﬁelds by
ﬂood irrigation, resulting in low agriculture water productivity
(Kahlown et al., 2007).
Maize is another cash and food crop of Pakistan, serving as feed
as well as silage, and it is a high yielding cereal crop globally. After
wheat, rice and cotton, maize is the fourth chief cereal crop of
Pakistan, it is mainly sown in two seasons: spring and autumn. In
spring, it is planted from February to March, while for autumn,
maize is grown from July to August. The maize life cycle depends
upon the availability of water; the water discrepancy at any
phonological stage, i.e., reproductive and maturity stages, has
several retorts and can damage the grain yield, and previous
research (Heisey and Edmeades, 1999) has shown that drought
stress also causes grain yield damage when it occurs in the repro-
ductive stage of the crop's life cycle.
Sugarcane is a high-value cash crop of Pakistan and is quite
important for sugar-relatedproduction. It accounts for 3.4 percentof
additional agricultural value and 0.7 percent of the gross domestic
product (GDP). As a sugar crop, sugarcane is the chief biofuel crop
worldwide (Robinsonet al., 2011). The slowgrowth rateof sugarcane
in the early stage provides space and resources for intercropping in
the ﬁeld. Many studies have shown that sugarcane intercropping
with other crops, such as peas, watermelon and onions, could
decrease theyield of sugarcane and could increase economic income
signiﬁcantly (Al-Azad and Alam, 2004; Nazir et al., 2002).
2. Current scenario of major ﬁeld crops of Pakistan
2.1. Wheat
Wheat is an important cereal crop for many countries, where it
is consumed as a staple food. It is an admitted fact that nothing ismore important than the needs of human beings. Sustainability and
reliability in food production are very important for sustainable
crop production. For wheat production, water supply and energy
are important and will continue to constitute an important foun-
dation to ensure the sustainability of agriculture and food pro-
duction reliability. However, water and energy preservation are two
key issues for researchers to decrease the costs of these two com-
modities in such amanner that productionwill not be hampered. In
the 1980s, Pakistan experienced a golden era of water management
in the construction of the canal irrigation system, which was
developed at the same time; however, the results of different
droughts reduced what the system could achieve. The country
could only barely emerge from the eye-opening shock of water
scarcity that persisted for almost three years from 1999 to 2002.
Water scarcity caused over-use of ground water by pumping out
this water, consuming an enormous amount of available energy,
while the country was already facing a problem with this com-
modity (Pakistan, 2008e09).
Moreover, it has been reported that the availability of water for
agriculture is expected to decrease from 72 percent to 62 percent in
the period from 1995 to 2020, and globally, a decrease from 87
percent to 73 percent in developing countries was also estimated
(Khan et al., 2006). Because Pakistan is an agricultural country,
water scarcity in agriculture will have disadvantageous impacts on
its economics because agriculture directly subsidizes its GDP, and
more than 40 percent of labour is directly or indirectly engaged in
this sector (Pakistan, 2008e09). In Pakistan, traditional crops, such
as wheat, are planted on a ﬂat basin that is directly ﬂooded with
water for irrigation. There are enormous water losses with this type
of irrigation. Evaporation and deep percolation losses also cause a
severe shortages to crops related to overexploitation of ground-
water, encouraging a search for alternative methods of water
application to crops, for example, raised bed (RB) technology, to
meet water demands.
There is a serious challenge for agriculturists to meet the feeding
requirements of nine billion people by the middle of the 21st cen-
tury (FAO, 2009). To produce more food from less water in arid and
semi-arid areas is a challenge for today's agriculture (Shideed, 2011).
Water shortage and scarcity cause degradation of land due to rain-
fed agriculture (Suleimenov et al., 2011) and lower food produc-
tion, particularly in the agricultural and semi-agricultural zones of
Africa (Fraiture et al., 2010). Approximately 80percent of theworld's
agriculture comprises rain-fed land, which produces 80 percent of
the food globally (Falkenmark et al., 2001; Valipour, 2013).
In North Africa andWest Asia, 95 percent of land is rain-fed, and
approximately 40 percent of the land in Uzbekistan has been used
due to water shortages, causing despoiled ﬁelds (Shaumarov and
Birner, 2013; Zakaria et al., 2013). Wheat is an important crop in
Pakistan due to its widespread use as food (Iqtidar et al., 2006). In
Pakistan, 6.35 million hectares of land are irrigated with canal
water, 12.53 million hectares are cultivated through tube wells, and
for the remaining 3.59 million hectares, no water is available, for a
total 22.45 of million hectares (GOP, 2012). Limited water results in
susceptibility to water scarcity conditions, causing wheat biomass
to reduce wheat crops (Oweis and Hachum, 2004; Tavakkoli and
Oweis, 2004; Xie et al., 2005). Poor and sparsely distributed rain-
fall in arid regions of Pakistan further aggravates this situation.
Losses ranging from very low yields or even complete loss under
severe water stress in wheat crops have been well documented
(Oweis, 1997). Harvesting and utilization of rain water have been
successfully used in many arid regions, using runoff water from the
catchment area and delivering it to the collection acreage (Qiang
et al., 2006; Short and Lantzke, 2006). Rain water efﬁciency can
be improvedwith appropriate water harvesting techniques, such as
micro-watersheds (Rogelio et al., 2006; Zakaria et al., 2012). Using
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area and can also increase productivity (Oweis and Hachum, 2003;
Ramotra and Giakwad, 2012). The area under wheat cultivation per
1000 ha and the area yield in kilograms per hectares in Pakistan are
shown in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively.
2.2. Rice
Rice is an important crop for many countries, and its culture
extends from the humid tropics to northeast China and southeast
Australia, from sea level to an altitude of more than 2500 m in the
moderate regions of Nepal and Bhutan. Although most rice is
cultivated in Asia, there are many rice cultivation areas in Oceania
and Europe. Due to its wide geographical distribution, rice is
cultivated in many climates and on a wide range of soils, with huge
differences in soil properties. Early studies emphasized ﬂooded rice
production in Asia due to the characterization of rice soils (IRRI,
1978, 1985; Kawaguchi and Kyuma, 1977; Moormann and
Breemen, 1978). However, most studies have focused on the spe-
ciﬁc characteristics of waterlogged soil treatment (Banta and
Mandoza, 1984; Kirk, 2004) (K€ogel-Knabner et al., 2010; Ladha
et al., 1992; Ponnamperuma, 1972; Wassmann et al., 2000), and
recent studies have emphasized that the spatial representation and
distribution of rice soil are rare.Fig. 1. Area under wheat c
Fig. 2. Yield of wheat cropConsequently, comparable quantitative data about paddy soil
quality areas and rice production systems are unavailable, and
important issues related to soil quality are usually treated only
qualitatively and can usually be answered by local experts. To better
understand the spatial representation of soil quality and barriers
could serve several purposes. To evaluate the target and focus on
agricultural research, spatial information about environmental
constraints on crop production can be used (Hijmans et al., 2003),
assisted by communication technologies (Singh and Singh, 2010).
The spatial distribution and properties of soil, climate, hydrology-
related, and abiotic factors emphasize the importance of the
target, which can help with speciﬁc features, such as submergence
tolerance (Xu et al., 2006), tolerance of better rice varieties (Huang
et al., 2010), phosphorus deﬁciency tolerance (Gamuyao et al.,
2012) and water stress tolerance (Verulkar et al., 2010). Similarly,
this type of information can be used to improve the study and
dissemination of management options and issues related to a
particular soil. The sustainability of the conventional rice system is
susceptible to water and deteriorating energy resources. For this
reason, resource-saving technologies (RCTs) are being developed
and disseminated to promote global rice production (CGIAR, 2010;
IRRI, 2010).
Another rice production technology has shown great potential
to improve resource utilization technology in non-banks and non-ultivation, 1948e2015.
in kg/ha, 1948e2015.
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under wheat andmaize and drought sowing of upland rice. Aerobic
rice varieties are developed by crosses between traditional lowland
and upland varieties that combine some of the yield-potential traits
of lowland varieties with adaptation to aerobic soils (Atlin et al.,
2006). Aerobic rice systems (ARS) have been established in
temperate environments, and work is under way to improve these
systems in tropical and subtropical regions to improve the incomes
of local farmers and regional and national food security (Maclean
et al., 2002; Prasad and Donald, 2011).
Another technology of rice cultivation is paddy rice, which is
usually grown by transplanting 25- to 35-day-old seedlings in well
prepared puddled soils to control puriﬁcation, weed growth, and
infestation, and it requires an enormous amount of fresh water for
its proper growth. Growing paddy rice in Pakistan is a serious
challenge for food security, while limited water reservoirs and
increasing population are other challenges (Briscoe and Qamar,
2009). According to an estimate, during the ﬁscal year 2011e12 (1
July to 30 June), the availability of water from canal irrigation was
approximately 10 percent less than the long-term average systemic
water use of 128 billion m3 (GOP, 2012). The groundwater table has
decreased by a factor of nearly 0.3 m per year (Hussain, 2002), and
over the years, it has decreased due to groundwater exploitation
and utilization of more than 7m (Kahlown et al., 2007). Increases in
fuel prices have also resulted in high charges for pumping ground
water, resulting in decreased net economic proﬁts. Shortage of la-
bour is another factor during growth periods of rice that hampers
its production and causes delays in transferring seedlings because
manual evacuating and transplanting of nurseries are important
tasks for rice cultivation. The limited labour force mainly consists of
unskilled and contractual women and teenagers, with a lack of
quality assurance, uneven plantations and economic densities
much lower than agronomically optimal (Baloch et al., 2005;
Chaudhary et al., 2001; Farooq et al., 2011).
More recently, several techniques have been introduced for rice
cultivation, such as alternative wetting-drying, direct seeding,
mechanized systems of rice ampliﬁcation, and aerobic rice systems,
and these systems have been veriﬁed and up-scaled in the prov-
inces of Punjab and Sindh by the Pakistan Research Council (PARC),
in collaboration with national and international research organi-
zations (IRRI, 2010; Sharif, 2011). For a brief discussion of these
technologies and systems, we refer to Bouman et al. (2007). For
instance, we are absorbed in the performance of aerobic rice sys-
tems, in which, as an alternative to the transplanting of seedlings,
seeds are directly sown in the ﬁeld. This system is well suited for
those areas where there is a shortage of labour, and it also reduces
the unit area cost (Pandey et al., 2002; Pandey and Velasco, 2005).
Furthermore, there is a wide range of chemicals for weed control,
which they also decreases the labour constraints for weeding
during the season (Farooq et al., 2011). Irrigation requirements are
fulﬁlled when there is a need to provide water to ﬁelds when soil
water drops to less than a critical level. The overall performance of
aerobic rice and directly seeded rice can be a more proﬁtable and
environmentally maintainable production system. For these rea-
sons, aerobic rice systems could be an attractive alternative tech-
nology system in water-scarce environments (Bouman et al., 2007;
Bouman et al., 2005).
According to a report published by FAO (2000), approximately
40 percent of all food is produced through irrigated agriculture,
which consumes approximately 69 percent of all fresh water re-
sources. Furthermore, estimations of world population growth
predict increased demands for cereals, as well as rice and wheat, by
1.27 percent annually between 2000 and 2025 (Rosegrant and Cai,
2000). To achieve this projected food demand, there should be an
increase of 17 percent in fresh water resources for irrigatedagriculture (Seregeldin, 1999). To fulﬁl the requirements of the
increasing population, there is pressure on the agricultural sector to
produce higher yields in agricultural and semi-agricultural coun-
tries, where population growth is also high and the availability of
fresh water is low, further intensifying lower consumption of water
to produce more for an increasing population. This trend drives the
bulk production of cereals, especially rice and wheat, using inferior
amounts of irrigation water. Pakistan is expected to suffer such a
scarcity of irrigated water in the near future. In Pakistan, farmers
generally practice open ﬂooded systems to irrigate ﬁelds in
bundled units, resulting in poor water uniformity, long irrigation
events, and over-irrigation (Kahlown and Kemper, 2004).
There is a trend towards relying on rice crops requiring standing
water during the growing season to exploit the yields, and this type
of practice leads to poor water use effectiveness. Many studies
within Pakistan have revealed that 13 cme18 cm of water is applied
for irrigation, which is considerablymore than the consumptive use
between two irrigation events, which is for instance, approximately
8 cm (Kahlown et al., 2001). Additionally, irrigation efﬁciencies on
farms range between 23 percent and 70 percent (Clyma and Ashraf,
1975; Kahlown et al., 1998; Kijne and Kuper, 1995). Furthermore,
using a pressurized irrigation method, the planting of rice and
wheat has been performed in different countries (Spanu et al.,
1996). Sprinkler irrigation, such as with portable rain guns, can
be used to apply a depth of water, and with the prevailing climatic
conditions of the Indian subcontinent, sprinklers have improved
farm irrigation efﬁciency by up to 80 percent (Sharma, 1984). The
area for rice crops per 1000 ha and the yield in kilograms per
hectares in Pakistan are shown in Figs. 3 and 4.
2.3. Cotton
Cotton is an important cash crop grown in Pakistan, and it
contributes substantially to the national economy of Pakistan and is
a key source of livelihood for rural people (Pakistan, 2012e13). It is
widely grown in hot and humid areas, where there are high pest
hazards because some insects are especially deleterious to the yield
and quality of cotton. There are many requirements for high yield of
cotton, such as high input, fertilizers, chemicals for pest control,
highly drained soil, and water, and their utilization deteriorates the
environment in different ways (Shaﬁq and Rehman, 2000). The
major impacts of high input result in greenhouse gas emissions and
water pollution due to leaching (IPCC, 2006). In Pakistan, fresh-
water bodies are being contaminated through runoff and the
leaching of nitrates from agricultural land (Azizullah et al., 2011),
and similarly, overuse and misuse of chemical pesticides also have
deleterious impacts on crops and animals as well (Tariq et al.,
2007). To obtain high yields, mechanization has also intensiﬁed
the use of non-renewable energy. Farm management practices and
the chemical and physical properties of the agroecosystem and soil
greatly inﬂuence the magnitude of environmental hazards, and
resource use in different forms and their effects vary with these
practices (Choudhury and Kennedy, 2005). Furthermore, intensive
input use, as a form of insurance for cotton yield and quality, incurs
high production costs. Both environmental hazards and the high
costs of cotton production challenge its sustainability and farmers'
incomes in Pakistan; therefore, analysing and quantifying joint
environmental impacts and the economic performance of cotton
production are necessary. The question remains regarding how
environmental impacts can be reduced while farmer income is
sustained. The issue underlying this research is the trade-off among
input use, environmental impact and economic performance in the
cotton-growing regions of Pakistan.
Cultivation of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) is a highly exten-
sive type of farming that requires excessive utilization of resources
Fig. 4. Yield of rice crop in kg/ha, 1948e2015.
Fig. 3. Area under rice crops, 1948e2015.
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used extensively for better crop growth (Deguine et al., 2008;
Hashemi and Damalas, 2011). There are many factors responsible
for low cotton yield, but insects are ranked at the top of the biotic
agents that not only deteriorate the quality of cotton produce but
also reduce the yield. Farmers cannot afford highly protective
measures due to small land holdings in almost all of the developing
countries, and their extensive use leads to environmental pollution
(Fitt, 2000). Another important aspect of cotton cultivation is plant
pathogens, which are also regarded a serious threat to some areas,
but their importance is less than that of other factors, such as inputs
and agrochemicals (Oerke, 2006). Weeds are the second most
important biotic agent posing a threat to cotton yield because they
interfere with nutrient use and space, and they affect cotton while
creating competition. Although there has been improvement in
controlling these pathogens through chemical control, there has
been large harvest loss, reaching almost 30 percent. Potential losses
through non-utilization of inputs and weeds account altogether for
40 percent and 9 percent, respectively, of total losses being caused
by pathogens and viruses (Oerke, 2006). Although large amounts of
synthetic chemicals are used in cotton farming, losses account for
almost 29 percent despite the use of pest control measures.
Crop protection has increased with increased use of synthetic
chemicals and fertilizers in cotton crops, resulting in an overallincrease in the yield of cotton crops (Damalas, 2009; Damalas and
Eleftherohorinos, 2011). Today, agricultural productivity depends
upon the utilization of chemicals; indeed, it is a well-known and
extensive method for integrated pest management, and therefore,
it is an integral part of agricultural systems. Synthetic chemicals
have helped farmers to manage common pests easily and effec-
tively that would otherwise pose a serious threat of reduced crop
yield. In contrast, these chemical inputs in the agricultural systems
not only create serious non-negotiable threats to the public but
they also deteriorate the value of water and land environments
(Carvalho, 2006; Maroni et al., 2006; Tilman et al., 2002; Werf,
1996). Moreover, another major concern regarding food commod-
ities is the ingestion of food stuffs and water that are contaminated
by these pesticide residues (Carvalho, 2006). Therefore, risks
regarding the public and increasing ecological pollution posed by
these pesticides have increased continuously, thus increasing
resistance to their use (Atreya, 2008; Fantke et al., 2012; Pimental,
2005; Soares and Porto, 2009). Although there has been great
improvement in the technical development of application equip-
ment, which has enabled farmers to use chemicals more precisely,
this professional use has not yet been transferred to the everyday
technology that is used in many emerging nations.
At the same time, agricultural production can suffer from sig-
niﬁcant, negative effects due to damage to labour (Ajayi, 2000). This
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production of farm due to less availability of labour for farms, which
can decrease the income of labour because of lower outcomes or
may reduce the free time available for the household because of
time needed to attend to sick workers, or it can increase the
workload of healthy workers. Furthermore, the measurement of
health costs caused by the use of pesticides helps policy developers
to determine the deleterious results of pesticide use on the overall
reduction in terms of morbid effects on workers. Kishi et al. (1995)
documented the relationship between the severity of health im-
pacts on personal hygiene and the utilization of chemicals;
furthermore, they stated that the associations between health
dangers and exposure to pesticides are pesticide dependent, but in
contrast, lack of data has further intensiﬁed the situation, and the
existing data often disagree about the degree of acceptance of this
hypothesis due to unreliable consequences and issues about some
methodologies that must be amended. As a consequence,
decreased pesticide use has been perceived by many people as an
approach to improve the health status of people in rural areas.
There is a dire need to propose some effectual well-being stra-
tegies to decrease the effects of pesticides on the rural population,
which could further exploit the development of monetary assess-
ment of health costs that are caused by pesticide usage. Nonethe-
less, the assessment should focus on both market and non-market
costs. In rural areas, smallholders are reluctant, they are not con-
cerned with health-related expenditures encountered to cure ill-
nesses resulting from direct exposure to insecticides, and they
ignore imperceptible costs, such as anxiety, pain and suffering, as a
usual part of their work. Moreover, the health impacts of pesticide
use have traditionally been neglected from the investigations of
incomes in farming, and the reliability of data and lack of appro-
priate methodologies are serious causes of health impacts due to
insecticide usage that have usually been ignored in investigations
of earnings in rural research and the estimation of precise farming
strategies (Atreya, 2005). In contrast, there is no direct noticeable
value prevailing for the decrease in insecticide health concerns, and
non-market assessment methodologies to monetize individual
preferences should be applied. These techniques are truly helpful,
and they assist in such a manner that values are reﬂected in the
individual's willingness to pay (WTP) to decrease human health
hazards. Therefore, personal preferences regarding health concerns
are related to the reimbursement of risks. Then and now, the health
assessments of costs by insecticides have absorbed market mod-
ules, generally estimating the costs of sickness (Ajayi, 2000).
Many factors are responsible for pesticide use due to people's
health concern because opinions about insecticide hazards affect
farmers' overall behaviours regarding their usage (Damalas and
Eleftherohorinos, 2011; Dasgupta et al., 2005; Hashemi et al.,
2012; Liu and Huang, 2013). Therefore, there must be basic edu-
cation for pesticide handling and safe use, as well as uninterrupted
emphasis on basic safety measures for pesticide use, which should
be considered and which are essential to change the wrong be-
haviours of growers that can be dangerous to their health (Damalas
et al., 2006a; Damalas et al., 2006b). In contrast, respondents' socio-
geographic features are signiﬁcantly important with regard to
health hazards and perceptions and WTP attitudes (Huang, 1993;
Sjoberg, 2000).
Use of pesticides is very important for pest management in
cotton, and it mostly relies on proper use of synthetic chemicals.
However, there are many differences from the proper application of
chemicals during the crop cycle because many workers in the ﬁeld
do not apply pesticides according to crop needs, and they do not
even know the basic components of farming and insect pest control
(Khan et al., 2015; Midega et al., 2012; Ochou et al., 1998; Sinzogan
et al., 2004). Furthermore, in developing countries, due to a lack ofproper education, farmers are unable to apply pesticides, even to
cotton, to control the insect pests, and they are unaware of the basic
concepts of integrated pest management (IPM) (Arshad et al., 2009;
Yang et al., 2005). One of the factors affecting pesticide use in
practice is farmers' knowledge of pest management. Much of the
literature has revealed that due to a lack of proper information
about pest management, pesticide use by farmers was strongly
linked to extensive pesticide usage (Chen et al., 2013; Khan et al.,
2015). A clear inclination was found towards pesticide overuse
among farmers in the Punjab province, but there was a declining
tendency after proper education about integrated pest manage-
ment (IPM) (Khan and Damalas, 2015). Similarly, many workers in
developing countries are unable to follow the SOPs during the
application of pesticides, and they do not even know how to utilize
proper methods in pest control, compared with developed coun-
tries, where there is proper education about how to control pests in
cotton (Midega et al., 2012).
In Pakistan, cultivation of cotton has relied chieﬂy on synthetic
chemicals with farmers heavily dependent upon the synthetic
pesticides for years; ﬁnally, it has intensiﬁed the tragic situation
(Iqbal et al., 1997; Jabbar and Mallick, 1994; Tariq et al., 2007). To
protect production from insect pests and pathogens and to boost
agricultural productivity in terms of both magnitude and the value
of the produce, farmers should exploit proper use of chemicals
globally because their dependence on toxic chemicals is a threat to
humans as well (Damalas, 2009; Damalas and Eleftherohorinos,
2011; Iqbal et al., 1997; Tariq et al., 2007). Consequently, it is a
dire need to educate the public properly about cotton crops and
related issues, such as insect pests and pathogen control. In addi-
tion, farmers must continue to seek new practices and methodol-
ogies for the control of these disastrous pests that can incur
enormous costs to the product and that have always been a chal-
lenge for farmers to obtain good produce in terms of quantity and
quality.
It has been noted that there are many hurdles if we want to
apply such measures and approaches for farmers; furthermore,
inadequate information and knowledge about the technology
constitute another potent obstacle to adopting the technology
(Damalas et al., 2006a; Hashemi and Damalas, 2011; Hashemi et al.,
2012). Programmes were found to have failed due to a lack of
adequate knowledge of farmers about pesticide use. However, re-
quirements to understand farmers' perception and knowledge
should be recognized that could be served for better adaptation of
technology regarding integrated pest management (Hashemi and
Damalas, 2011).
Hence, it is believed that farmers' socioeconomic situations and
their perceptions of and knowledge about the current status of
insect pest menace is of great importance for establishing pest
management techniques. Identiﬁcation of farmers' prerequisites for
information and ﬁnding the proper way to afford them are
continuous trials. Different farmers' surveys are always very
important and helpful because they are useful for identifying the
problem and its solution, testing a research hypothesis, establishing
new strategies, and assessing the efﬁciency of developments and
new interventions. For these purposes, the objective of this study is
to identify potential points for interventions in the improvement of
pest control strategies for cotton pests, based on the needs of small-
scale farmers in the province of Punjab. The area under cotton crops
per 1000 ha and area yield in kilograms per hectare of Pakistan are
shown in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively.
2.4. Maize
Inorganic fertilizers play an important role in producing high
yields worldwide, and nitrogen fertilizer (N) is applied in bulk
Fig. 5. Area under cotton crops, 1948e2015.
Fig. 6. Yield of cotton crop in kg/ha, 1948e2015.
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plant life cycle. Nitrogen application through chemical fertilizers is
the main andmajor source of N input in the crop cultivation system
worldwide. According to estimations, 50 percent of the human
population currently depends on N fertilizer for food production,
while 60 percent of nitrogen is utilized in producing three major
cereal crops: rice, maize and wheat (Ladha et al., 2005). Unfortu-
nately, it is also evident that applied nitrogen fertilizer is not efﬁ-
ciently utilized by plants and is lost through volatilization and
leaching, causing serious threats to water and terrestrial environ-
ments, while recovery of this nitrogen only accounts for 50 percent
of applied nitrogen, and in cereals, nitrogen recovery accounts for
only 40 percent globally (Fageria and Baligar, 2005; Ruan and
Johnson, 1999; Ruan et al., 2002). Fageria and Baligar (2005) re-
ported that low recovery of nitrogen fertilizer was due to its volatile
properties, which are associated with leaching, denitriﬁcation and
soil erosion. Additionally, the dynamic nature of nitrogen, its
mobility in plants, and its transformation processes in soil make it
an element that is not efﬁciently utilized. Furthermore, Ruan and
Johnson (1999) estimated that 67 percent of total applied nitro-
genwas lost, worth $15.9 billion annually, and even only a 1 percent
increase in nitrogen recovery could result in global savings of $234
million (Glass, 2003). Therefore, nitrogen use efﬁciency (NUE) of
applied nitrogen fertilizer is a real concern to researchers engaged
in N cycling and transformation. To improve nitrogen efﬁciency incrop production, N management strategies should consider
improved fertilizer efﬁciencies, along with soil and crop manage-
ment practices. Among these management practices, adequate
rates and appropriate uses of fertilizer and the timing of fertilizer
application during the crop growth cycle play important roles
(Abbasi et al., 2012; Fageria et al., 2006). Such strategies not only
boost yield but also reduce the costs of production and environ-
mental hazards.
Mineral nutrition plays an important role in crop production;
among plant nutrients, nitrogen is of great importance to crop
productivity (Ahmad, 1998, 2000; Zapata and Cleenput, 1986),
and nitrogen deﬁciency is one of the potential reasons for
limited yield of cereals (McDonald, 1989; Shah et al., 2003).
Continuous cereal cropping systems cause nitrogen deﬁciency
through the decomposition of inorganic fertilizer, and this
deﬁciency should be overcome through supplementation from
other sources (Herridge and Doyle, 1988; McDonald, 1992;
Strong et al., 1986).
Adequate nitrogen fertilizer is applied as a chemical fertilizer in
most developed countries. However, in developing countries such
as Pakistan, it is not possible due to the high price of fertilizer, low
farm incomes and lesser availability of credit facilities to farmers;
hence, yield is hampered due to these factors. As a consequence,
either farmers use the available organic sources, or the crop re-
mains unfertilized due to limited sources (Herridge et al., 1995). In
A. Rehman et al. / Paciﬁc Science Review B: Humanities and Social Sciences 1 (2015) 145e158152contrast to developed countries, farmers in developing countries,
especially in Pakistan, are indispensably inclined towards using
commercial fertilizer to satisfy the required level of plant mineral
nutrition. Over the last few years, fertilizer prices in most devel-
oping countries have reached unprecedented highs, whilst supply
has been limited when sowing time has approached (Shah et al.,
1995), resulting in failure to achieve target yields and national
production potentials.
In continuous cereal cropping systems, there must be the in-
clusion of a legume crop to overcome nitrogen deﬁciency, and these
crops can play a vital role in maintaining soil fertility, as well as
sustaining crop production. Leguminous crops have the ability to
transform atmospheric nitrogen into organic nitrogen through
their modulated roots; hence, they have proved to be a valuable
source of organic N (Giller, 2001; Munyinda et al., 1988; Peoples
and Craswell, 1992).
Increased interest has been shown by farmers and researchers
in crop rotation and management of crop residues as valuable
management tools. Research studies have clearly revealed that the
appropriate addition of organic materials is most important for
maintaining tilth, soil fertility, and agricultural productivity and for
controlling wind and water erosion by preventing nutrient losses
due to run-off and leaching (Bukert et al., 2000; Lal, 1980; Maurya,Fig. 7. Area under maize
Fig. 8. Yield of maize crops1981). Despite these advantages, farmers prefer to remove crop
stubbles from the ﬁeld and use them as fuel and fodder for their
livestock or as buildingmaterials. In contrast to sustainable farming
system, farmers use these stubbles for mulching and to improve the
soil's physical and chemical properties and, hence, to increase soil
organic matter. Soil organic matter plays a vital role in replenishing
the soil's chemical and physical properties, and it is necessary to
include legumes in crop rotation and to retain crop residues. The
area under maize crops per 1000 ha and the area yield in kilograms
per hectare in Pakistan are shown in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively.
2.5. Sugarcane
Sugarcane is widely grown in the tropical and subtropical re-
gions of the world, with high economic importance. According to
an estimation in 2014, sugarcane was planted on an area of 27
million hectares in more than 100 countries worldwide (FAOSTAT,
2015). Globally, Brazil ranked ﬁrst in terms of sugarcane produc-
tion, with 39 percent of total world sugarcane production, and India
ranked second with 19 percent overall, followed in order by China,
Thailand and Pakistan with production rates of 7, 5 and 4 percent,
respectively (FAOSTAT, 2015). So far, in the sugar industry, sugar is
usually utilized for its sucrose content, which is further used in thecrops, 1948e2015.
in kg/ha, 1948e2015.
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(bagasse) after extraction of sucrose is consumed as a fuel to pro-
vide steam and electricity to run sugar mills. However, there has
been increasing awareness about its co-products, such as cane
trash, molasses, bagasse and ﬁlter cake, which are today used in
many industries, and many reﬁned products, e.g., bioethanol and
electricity, as well as chemicals, including a variety of polymers
(Dias et al., 2013).
India has secured its position as the largest producer, con-
sumer and trader of sugarcane products. Its production has been
paid great attention by society and government due to its abun-
dance. Sugarcane (Saccharum ofﬁcinarum L.) is believed to be the
most important traditional and commercial crop of industrial
importance worldwide due to its strategic and commercial
application in almost all industries. The importance of the sug-
arcane industry is increased in recent years due to its economic
impact on sustainable energy production. Sugarcane industry
provides raw material for the second agro-based industry after
textiles, and it is a base for all major sweeteners produced in the
country. Furthermore, unprocessed sugarcane is consumed as a
human food and animal feed in Brazil, India and Cuba, and these
countries are the world's leading sugarcane producers,
constituting more half of the total sugarcane production in the
world (Girei and Giroh, 2012).
In rural areas, sugarcane cultivation remains as an important
segment of socioeconomic development because it produces
higher incomes and provides employment opportunities to more
than half a million people globally. Sugarcane production and
prediction both have direct and indirect impacts on national and
international economies, and sugarcane plays a vital role in the
management of food (Hayes and Decker, 1996). Assessment of its
reduced production, which is caused by natural disasters, such as
insect-pest infestation or droughts, could be critical for those
countries where the economy is completely dependent on sugar-
cane production. Similarly, early detection and management of
problems associated with crop harvest can help to boost the yield
and subsequent proﬁts.
Early predictions about crop yield can be useful globally and
regionally, offering important information for policy makers. This
information can also help farmers at the ﬁeld level to make quick
decisions about upcoming circumstances, for instance, the choice of
alternative crops or whether to stop a crop from growing further at
all or in an early stage. Barnett and Thompson (1982) used some
meteorological data based on precipitation and temperature toFig. 9. Area under sugarcaforecast wheat yield. Similarly, Parthasarathy et al. (1988) devel-
oped some equations to forecast yield using regression models. At
the same time, Deressa et al. (2005) applied a Richardian cross-
section using a regression model and proved that climate change
has serious connections with sugarcane productivity. In that study,
climatic variables such as minimum and maximum temperature
were not considered. In another study, it was reported that high
fertilizer application had greater impacts on climatic variation and
environmental damage (Ranuzzi and Srivastava, 2012). In precision
agriculture, principles of artiﬁcial intelligence and soft computing
techniques have been utilized for spatial analysis and crop man-
agement (Drummond et al., 2003; Huang et al., 2010); in particular,
ANN analysis has been utilized in precision agriculture to compute
data relative to spatial analysis and crop management (Drummond
et al., 2003; Irmak et al., 2006).
In another study, the yield of sugarcane alone and in rotation
with potatoes (Solanum tuberosum cv. Kufri Bahar) was increased,
and net income was also signiﬁcant in intercropping systems
(Imam et al., 1990). Control of insects and pests, such as diseases,
insects and weeds, in sugarcane rotation has also been studied
(Berry et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2011; Li et al., 2009); however, there
has thus far been a lack of information assessing the interspeciﬁc
competition in sugarcane intercropping system. One important
factor in intercropping systems is competition, which plays a direct
role in determining the yield of crops (Caballero et al., 1995; Li et al.,
2011). Vandermeer (1990) conﬁrmed that when intra-species
competition in an intercropping system is greater than inter-
species competition, an increase in yield could be seen in these
cropping systems.
Several major advantages can be achieved in cereal-legume
intercropping systems that increase yield and land use efﬁciency
(Ghosh, 2004), as well as efﬁciency in the utilization of natural
resources, such as water, light and nutrients (Harris et al., 1987; Xu
et al., 2008). It can also add up in controlling insect pests and dis-
eases (Chen et al., 2011). Furthermore, cereal-legume intercropping
systems have emerged as popular cropping systems worldwide
(Eskanddari, 2012; Jensen, 1996). The area under cotton crops per
1000 ha and the area yield in kilograms per hectare in Pakistan are
shown in Fig. 9 and 10, respectively.
3. Materials and methods
To examine the relationship between the agricultural GDP and
the outputs of major crops, annual time series data from 1950 tone crops, 1948e2015.
Fig. 10. Yield of sugarcane crop in kg/ha, 1948e2015.
Table 1









AGRGDP 8.345884 2.907660 0.0000 5 percent 1(1)
OPCOTTON 12.24537 2.907660 0.0000 5 percent 1(1)
OPMAIZE 5.219132 3.485218 0.0003 5 percent 1(1)
OPRICE 7.720744 3.482763 0.0000 5 percent 1(1)
OPSUG 11.16237 2.908420 0.0000 5 percent 1(1)
OPWHEAT 8.621440 2.908420 0.0000 5 percent
Source: Author's own calculation using Eviews 9.
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of Pakistan (various statistical supplements), Pakistan Statistical
Year Books, Government Publications and the Federal Bureau of
Statistics. The variables used in this study are agricultural GSP in
millions of rupees, output of cotton in thousands of tonnes, output
of maize in thousands of tonnes, output of rice in thousands of
tonnes, output of sugarcane in thousands of tonnes and output of
wheat in thousands of tonnes.
3.1. Model speciﬁcation
To analyse the relationship between the agricultural GDP and
the outputs of major crops, the following model estimated is
speciﬁed as:
lnðAGRGDPÞ ¼ b0 þ b1lnðOPCOTTONÞ þ b2lnðOPMAIZEÞ
þ b3lnðOPRICEÞ þ b4lnðOPSUGÞ
þ b5lnðOPWHEATÞ þ m… (1)
where
Ln (AGRGDP) ¼ Agricultural Gross Domestic Product per year in
(million rupees)
Ln (OPCOTTON) ¼ Output of Cotton in (000, tones)
Ln (OPMAIZE) ¼ Output of Maize in (000, tones)
Ln (OPRICE) ¼ Output of Rice in (000, tones)
Ln (OPSUG) ¼ Output of Sugarcane in (000, tones)
Ln (OPWHEAT) ¼ Output of Wheat in (000, tones)
m ¼ error term
The present study is based on time series over the period of
1950e2015. The ADF unit root test was applied to assess the
stationarity of the variables; non-stationarity could lead to
spurious regression results. Such a spurious association between
variables might occur in time series data that exhibit non-
stationarity.
3.2. Ordinary least square method
The results of this method indicate the predictive ability of
the model, as well as the relative statistics of the variables in the
short run. To assess the long-run relationship between depen-
dent and independent variables, Johansen's co-integration test
is used.4. Results and discussion
4.1. Results of unit root test
This study used the Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) unit root
test to assess the stationarity of each variable. The estimated results
of the ADF test presented in Table 1 show that none of variables of
the attained stationarity at their level form, while all of the vari-
ables became stationary after taking the ﬁrst difference I(1), as
indicated by the values of the ADF Statistics test being greater than
the critical values at the 5 percent signiﬁcance level.
4.2. Results of co-integration testing
For co-integration examination based on the method of Johan-
sen, two tests are used: trace statistics and maximum eigenvalues.
The presence of co-integration indicates that agricultural gross do-
mestic product, output of wheat, output of rice, output of maize,
output of sugarcane and output of cotton have a long-run equilib-
rium relationship. The estimated results of Johansen's co-
integration tests are presented in Tables 2 and 3. The values of
trace statistics (110.1580) and the values of the max-eigenstatistic
(49.53911), which are greater than their critical values (95.75366),
(40.07757), indicate that there exists a long-term relationship
amongst the dependent variable and ﬁve independent variables,
which in turn indicates rejection of the null hypothesis of no co-
integration. In both tests, trace statistics and max-eigenstatistics
reveal 1 co-integrating equation at the 5 percent level.
4.3. Results of regression
To examine the relationship between the output of major crops
and agricultural GDP in Pakistan, the Ordinary Least Squaremethod
Table 3







0.538858 49.53911 40.07757 0.0033 Nonea
0.380200 30.61498 33.87687 0.1167 At most 1
0.192242 13.66351 27.58434 0.8451 At most 2
0.171079 12.00836 21.13162 0.5468 At most 3
0.065258 4.319047 14.26460 0.8242 At most 4
0.000203 0.013018 3.841466 0.9090 At most 5
** Values are accurate.
Max-eigenvalue test indicates 1 co-integrating equation at the 0.05 level.
a Denotes rejection of the hypothesis at the 0.05 level.
Source: Authors' own calculation using Eviews 9.
Table 2
Johansen co-integration test using trace statistics.







0.538858 110.1580 95.75366 0.0033 Nonea
0.380200 60.61891 69.81889 0.1167 At most 1
0.192242 30.00393 47.85613 0.8451 At most 2
0.171079 16.34043 29.79707 0.5468 At most 3
0.065258 4.332065 15.49471 0.8242 At most 4
0.000203 0.013018 3.841466 0.9090 At most 5
** Values are accurate.
Trace test indicates 1 co-integrating equation at the 0.05 level.
a Denotes rejection of the hypothesis at the 0.05 level.
Source: Authors' own calculation using Eviews 9.
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Table 4. From the OLS regression result, the high value of R2 was
0.931 or 93.1 percent, and the adjusted-R2 was 0.925 or 92.5
percent. This ﬁnding indicates that approximately 93 percent of the
total change in agricultural GDP is explained by ﬁve explanatory
independent variables. The computed value of the F-statistic is
161.9 with a probability value of 0.000000, which shows that the
overall ﬁtness of the model is signiﬁcant.
The results of regression analysis revealed that the coefﬁcient of
output of cotton was highly signiﬁcant at both the 1 percent and 5
percent of signiﬁcance levels, showing that there was a strong and
positive relationship between agricultural GDP and the output of
cotton. This ﬁnding indicates that a 1 percent increase in the output
of cotton increased agricultural GDP by 1.06 percent. The results
further showed that the coefﬁcient of output of maize was also
highly signiﬁcant at both 1 percent and 5 percent signiﬁcance levels,
indicating that there is a strong and positive relationship between




Sample: 1950 2015 Included observations: 66
Explanatory variables Coefﬁcient Std. error t-Statistic Prob.
C 1.858653 1.070582 1.736115 0.0877
Ln (OPCOTTON) 1.066188 0.118939 8.964161 0.0000
Ln (OPMAIZE) 0.505505 0.132473 3.815914 0.0003
Ln (OPRICE) 0.210809 0.400113 0.526873 0.6002
Ln (OPSUG) 0.441224 0.270077 1.633696 0.1076
Ln (OPWHEAT) 0.095305 0.358341 0.265963 0.7912
R-squared 0.931007 Adjusted R-squared 0.925258
F-statistic 161.9316 Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000
DurbineWatson stat 1.133231a 1 percent increase in the output of maize leads to an increase in
agricultural GDP of 0.50 percent. According to Anyanwuet al. (2010),
a positive and signiﬁcant relationship was found between the
output of maize and agricultural GDP, whereas the output of rice
was statistically insigniﬁcant, with a coefﬁcient of 0.210809, indi-
cating that a 1 percent increase in the output of ricewould lead to an
increase in agricultural GDP of almost 0.21 percent, and the output
of wheat was statistically insigniﬁcant, with a coefﬁcient of
0.095305, indicating that a 1 percent increase in the output ofwheat
results in an agricultural GDP increase of 0.09 percent. Currently, the
agriculture sector is facing several problems, such as shortages of
irrigation, underdeveloped infrastructure facilities, poor agricul-
tural marketing, lack of funding and the rising prices of major
agricultural inputs (Chandio et al., 2016). Furthermore, the results
showed that there is a negative relationship between the output of
sugarcane and agricultural GDP. This result was not expected. The
reasons for this negative relationship probably included climate
conditions and the ups and down of support prices.5. Conclusion and recommendations
This study investigated the relationship of agricultural GDPwith
the outputs of major crops, including wheat, rice, maize, sugarcane
and cotton, in Pakistan over the period of 1950e2015. Time series
data were collected from Economic Survey of Pakistan (various
publications). The ADF unit root test, Johansen's co-integration test
and the ordinary least square method were applied to analyse the
data. The results of co-integration revealed that there exists a long-
term relationship between the outputs of major crops and agri-
cultural GDP of Pakistan. The results of regression analysis also
showed that the output of cotton, the output of maize, the output of
wheat, and the output of rice have positive relationships with
agricultural GDP of Pakistan, while the output of sugarcane has a
negative and non-signiﬁcant relationship with the agricultural GDP
of Pakistan. Therefore, this study recommends that the government
of Pakistan should launch new funding schemes for the develop-
ment of the agricultural sector.References
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